
 
Mass Schedule 

Saturday .................. 5:30PM 
Sunday .................... 9:00AM 
Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday ............... 8:30AM 
 

Sacrament of  
Reconciliation 

After Mass on Monday, Friday, and  
Saturday 
For private appointment please  
contact office. 
 

Baptism 
You must be a registered, active,  
member of the parish and attend a  
Baptism class.  Baptisms are held the 
2nd Sunday of the month at 12:00PM 
(Noon). Call the office to schedule an 
appointment. 
 

Religious Education 
All classes meet on Sundays 
from 10:00-11:30 am. 
stbonifacemoneere@gmail.com 
 

Marriage 
By appointment only. Normally made  
6 months in advance. 

Pastor……………..Rev. Roger Kutzner 
Deacon……………………….Mark Otten 
Ministry of Care………….Erwin Bogs 
St.boniface@comcast.net 
Parish Secretary………...Kathy Short 
office@stboniface.comcastbiz.net 
 
Church Office Hours 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
8:30am-2:30pm 

Mission Statement 
Saint Boniface is a welcoming, 

caring Church community united 
under one baptism. We encourage 

participation by all members in 
promoting and sharing Christian and 

social values. 

St. Boniface 
Catholic Church 

5304 W. Main St. 
Monee, IL 60449 

Phone: (708) 534-9682 
www.stbonifacemonee.org 



Mass Intentions 
Saturday, September 24 
 5:30 PM † Melanie Valencia, Req. by Leobardo and  
   Ana Valencia Martinez 
  † Mary Ann Mills, Req. by Joe Mills 
Sunday, September 25 
 9:00 AM † Dr. Carlos Diaz-Albertini and Elizabeth Rakis  
   Req. by Bogs-Haser Family    
Monday, September 26 
 8:30 AM  † Sandra Speletech, Req. by Carol Nabzdyk 
Wednesday, September 28 
 8:30 AM   † Roy Vestal, Req. by Short Family 
Friday, September 30 
 8:30 AM Souls in Purgatory 
Saturday, October 1 
 5:30 PM † Marie Woods, Req. by Marion Shorts 
Sunday, October 2 
 9:00 AM † Frances Bogs. Req. by Bogs Family 
  Repose of Soul of Jim Fogerty, Req. by Pat Fogerty 
    

Liturgical Ministers 
Sunday, September 25 
Lectors 
 5:30 PM David Schmidt 
 9:00 AM Erwin Bogs 
Eucharistic Ministers 
   5:30 PM     Dcn Mark Otten, Debra Ledford, Anita Otten, John Porpora 
   9:00 AM     Dcn Mark Otten, Beth Daly, Donald Domke, Colleen Domke 
Altar Servers 
      5:30 PM  Sally A Bryant, Marie McCurdy 
      9:00 AM  Sebastian Jaculbe, Athena Jaculbe 
 
Sunday, October 2 
Lectors 
 5:30 PM Rene Jurack 
 9:00 AM Erwin Bogs 
Eucharistic Ministers 
       5:30 PM     John Blazevich, Debra Ledford, John Porpora,  
       Christine Semanovich  
    9:00 AM  Dcn Mark Otten, Beth Daly, Donald Domke, Colleen Domke  
Altar Servers 
    5:30 PM  Marie McCurdy, Tracy Sheehan  
    9:00 AM  Therese Bogs-Haser, Wayne Haser  

Prayer of 

the Week 
Generous God, the world 
and all that is in it you 
have given to us for our 
use.  Grant us the grace to 
share what we have with 
those in need as you grant 
these prayers for all your 
children through your 
Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

Please Pray For 
Carye Dancer 
Debra Guarascio 
Louise Kopaczewski 
Paul Kwiatkowski 
Joane Males 
Vicki Schmidt 
Gail Siuba 
Bonnie Slyder 
Paul Sobczak 
Clarissa Summa 
RW 
VS 
Ken Zohlfeld 
 
And for those that go 
unnamed. 
 
Names will be removed 
after one month of 
posting. If  you would like 
a name you no longer see 
re-posted for another 
month, or would like to 
add a new name, please 
contact the office. 
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We begin to act differently when 
we recognize the immensity of 

our possibilities. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



From Our Pastor 
In our list of sins, we either come 
to confess before a priest or 
mention in our rite of penance in 
the beginning of every Mass we 
consider so called the sins of 
omission which come from 
a habitual attitude of self-

centeredness. The story of a missionary named 
Marcela, still living today, is a perfect example of the 
exact opposite attitude. 
 At a young age, Marcela consecrated her life to 
Christ and became a full-time lay missionary. Soon 
thereafter, she was diagnosed with Multiple Sclerosis, 
a degenerative and incurable disease that saps your 
life away painfully and relentlessly. Marcela had 
always been afraid of suffering. Now she had to suffer. 
She did so physically, giving herself shots every day, 
and literally feeling her strength, energy, and 
coordination drain away. She also suffered spiritually - 
her dreams of a long life of active missionary 
service were gone.  Marcela asked God to show 
her his will in this trial. He reminded her that her 
sufferings, united out of love to Christ's sufferings, can 
have a purpose. They can be offered to God as 

sacrifices to win graces for other members of Christ's 
mystical body, others who are in need. She realized 
that her suffering could become her missionary 
activity. So, Marcela began to offer every shot, 
every new manifestation of her disease, for someone 
who needed help: a young man struggling with his call 
to the priesthood, an elderly woman dying of cancer, a 
friend who had turned away from God. 
 Soon others heard of what she was doing, and 
a flood of requests began pouring in. "Please, offer 
your shot today for my uncle who is near death and 
has not yet gone to confession." "Pray for my brother 
who is starting to do drugs, and please offer some of 
your sufferings for him...."  
 It was the beginning of a new ministry. Within a year 
Marcela had gathered a small army of two hundred 
fellow sufferers who were doing what she was doing, 
and who were now suffering with purpose. It's 
that habitual attitude of self-giving, that missionary 
attitude that is always on the lookout for opportunities 
to build Christ's Kingdom, which will defend us from 
the dangers of the sin-of-omission mentality. May we 
never let worldly distractions keep us from our true 
mission in life: to love God and our neighbor. 
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Today’s Readings 
First Reading — Amos 6:1a, 4–7 Woe to the  
complacent rich! 
Psalm — Psalm 146 “Praise the Lord, my soul!” 
Second Reading — 1 Timothy 6:11–16  Seek after  
virtues with lasting value. 
Gospel — Luke 16:19–31 There once was a rich man, 
and at his gate lay the beggar Lazarus. 

Saints and Special Observances 
25 Sun       Priesthood Sunday, World Day of Migrants and  
          Refugees  
26 Mon.    Optional Memorial of Ss. Cosmas and Damian,   
       Rosh Hashanah 5783  
27 Tue.      Memorial of St. Vincent de Paul  
28 Wed.    Optional Memorial of St. Wenceslaus,  Optional  
       Memorial of St. Lawrence Ruiz and Companions  
29 Thu.      Feast of Ss. Michael, Gabriel, and Raphael  
30 Fri.        Memorial of St. Jerome  
Oct. 1 Sat. Memorial of St. Thérèse of the Child Jesus,  
       First Saturday 

Which servant of God was the worst lawbreaker in 
the Bible? 

  Moses. He broke all 10 commandments at once. 
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Reflection 

At the end of Jesus’ parable, Abraham 
dismisses the rich man’s pleas to send 
the deceased Lazarus to warn his 
brothers, saying that “neither will they 
be persuaded if someone should rise 
from the dead” (Luke 16:31). As Luke 
knew when he wrote his Gospel, now 
someone had risen from the dead. 
Nearly two thousand years later, does 
Jesus’ resurrection persuade us to end 
our complacency and give compassion 
and mercy to those in need? 
 
Who is the “Lazarus” at my gate? 
What can I do for them this week? 
 
 

Introduction to the Liturgy of the Day 
Too late! While he was alive, the rich man in today’s Gospel ignored 
the beggar Lazarus at his gate. Now he suffers in torment. In death a 
great chasm separates him from paradise, an expanse he can never 
cross. It is too late for this man who spent his life taking care of 
himself and ignoring those in need. But it is not too late for us. No 
matter our age, we can change our attitudes and behavior. As the 
seasons change around us, let us consider the possibility of change 
within us. 
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What is Priesthood  
Sunday?  
 Priesthood Sunday, the last Sunday of 
September, is a special day set aside to 
honor priesthood in the United States. 
It is a day to reflect upon and affirm the 
role of the priest as central to the life of 
the Church.    

There was a preacher who fell in the 
ocean and he couldn't swim.  
When a boat came by, the captain 
yelled, "Do you need help, sir?"  
The preacher calmly said "No, God will 
save me."  
A little later, another boat came by and 
a fisherman asked, "Hey, do you need 
help?" The preacher replied again, "No 
God will save me."  
Eventually the preacher drowned & 
went to heaven. The preacher asked 
God, "Why didn't you save me?" God 
replied, "Fool, I sent you two boats!"  

Rosh Hashanah  
Rosh Hashanah is the Jewish New Year. The biblical name for this holiday is 
Yom Teruah, literally "day of shouting or blasting." It is the first of the Jew-
ish High Holy Days, as specified by Leviticus 23:23–25, that occur in the late 
summer/early autumn of the Northern Hemisphere.   

Pet Blessing 
Bring your pets on Saturday, October 1st at 12:00pm for a special blessing 
given by Deacon Mark Otten. May you have many happy years with your 
pets.  

Adoration Places and Times 
Looking to spend quiet meaningful time with God? Need to unburden your 
troubles? Feel the urge to offer prayers of thanksgiving for the blessings in 
your life? The following churches are open and invite you to stop in. 
 
St. Paul the Apostle, Peotone   
      Thursdays 6pm-8pm 
St. Joseph, Manhattan 
      Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration Chapel 
      First Friday of the month 7am-Midnight 
St. Liborius, Steger 
      First Wed of month 7:30pm-8pm Fridays 8:30am-9:00am 
St. Mary, Park Forest 
      Second Tues of month 8:30am-11am  
St. Joseph, Manteno 
      Tues-Fri 6am-7am  
      Tuesdays only 6pm-8pm 
 
These are just a few of the closest parishes.  There are many more  
available.  For a complete list or to see if a particular church is  
participating contact the office. 
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Stewardship Thought 
The sin of the rich man in today’s parable was not that he was 
rich, but that he failed to share his wealth with the beggar at 
his gate. He knew Lazarus, perhaps walked by him every time 
he came in or out, but did nothing to relieve his suffering. Is 
there a Lazarus in my life? What am I doing to help? (Our Sunday 

Visitor, ibid., page 31).  

 
Collection Summary  •  Week of  September 18, 2022 
Sunday Offertory...............................................$2640.00 
 
We sincerely thank everyone for your generous donations to 
our parish. You are welcome to mail your contribution 
envelopes, place them in the offering baskets in the church, or 
call the office to arrange a day and time to drop off your 
donations. 
 
Next week we have a second collection for St. Boniface 
Maintenance Fund 
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October, Month 
of the Rosary 
Current scholarship traces the 
development of the Rosary to 

the High Middle Ages period. The month of 
October each year is dedicated to the Most 
Holy Rosary. This is primarily due to the fact 
that the liturgical feast of Our Lady of the 
Rosary is celebrated annually on October 7. 
It was instituted to honor the Blessed Virgin 
Mary in gratitude for the protection that she 
gives the Church in answer to the praying of 
the Rosary by the faithful. 
During the month of October, we will be 
praying the Rosary before all masses. 

Medicare Part D Open Enrollment  
The Senior Assistance Center at St. Paul the Apostle in Peotone is now  
accepting appointments for an annual review of your prescription drug  
plan. Premiums, drug tiers and formularies change year to year. A  
review ensures you are on the best plan at the lowest cost.  
Appointment dates will be reserved from October 15-December 7. Call 
708 258-6917 ext. 5 to leave your name and number to schedule an 
appointment. 
 
 

Scrap Metal Drive 
St. Patrick (Wilton Center) will hold their  
annual SCRAP METAL DRIVE on Saturday, 
October 8 from 8am to Noon. 

To receive our bulletin weekly via your email address go to Discover-
Mass.com.  Type in church name and zip code.   
Under “Church Results” you will see our church name. To the right, 
click on View Bulletin. Under Email Notifications click the yellow 
button “Sign Up Today.” Enter your email address and click Submit.   
For additional assistance, contact the office. 

Pork Chop Dinner 
The Knights of Columbus will be hosting a 
Pork Chop Sandwich Dinner on Saturday, 
October 8 following 5:30pm Mass at  
Firemen’s Park in Monee. The meal includes 
a pork chop sandwich, beans, chips, and 
coleslaw. Tickets are $10 a piece. Come en-
joy a delicious meal while helping to support 
the Knights charities.  

Joyful Again!  
is a spiritual program for widows and  
widowers who want to resolve the normal 
grief they feel after losing their spouses and 
who want to begin to start to live fully again. 
This self-help process toward healing is  
fostered by trained volunteers who have 
experienced the pain of loss themselves and 
have moved forward in their healing jour-
ney. A retreat will be held at Nazareth House 
in Batavia on Nov. 5/6. More information 
can be found at: www.joyfulagain.org. 
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